FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
April 2019 • Louisville, KY – Winston Announces Award of Equipment to Franklin Special
School District

Winston Foodservice is pleased
to announce the winning

recipient of its annual Winston
Equipment Grant Award. The
recipient for 2019 is Franklin

Special School District in
Tennessee.

This annual grant program was
established in partnership with

the School Nutrition Foundation
(SNF) to help schools in need
serve hot, nutritious meals to

their students. Grant recipients
may choose any ten pieces of
Winston’s CVap® equipment,
collectively valued at

approximately $50,000. The

selected district decides which
pieces best suit their unique
needs.

Although Winston Foodservice

provides the equipment for the
grant, the company is not

involved in selecting which

district ultimately receives it.
Robbin Cross SNS, Child Nutrition Supervisor, Franklin Special School District
is presented with the honorary check by Kristin Bishop, The Hansen Group, and
Corey Ainsworth, Winston Foodservice.

To watch the surprise award presentation, click here.

School districts were encouraged
to apply for the grant by

submitting videos detailing their

needs. Franklin SSD’s submission

revealed how the district was struggling to properly feed their students, using old equipment in
various states of disrepair. The district has been forced to spend over $40,000 in equipment
repairs over the last three years, but still struggles with broken equipment.
About Franklin Special School District

The FSSD is a preK-8 school system with approximately 3,700 students, located in central

Tennessee. Students are served by eight schools: four elementary schools, one intermediate

school, one middle school, and a K-8 school campus that includes an elementary and a middle

school. The Franklin Special School District gets its unique name from a Special Act of the state

legislature that provides the Board of Education its own taxing authority, enabling the schools to
be funded appropriately in order to maintain “Excellence in Teaching and Learning for All.”

Franklin SSD serves breakfast, lunch, and AT RISK dinners during the calendar school year and
also has a breakfast and lunch summer meal program.

Who We Are

A lot of companies will tell you they “think outside the box.” But that’s not Winston Industries –

we never actually fit in the box to begin with. We’ve always enjoyed the position of being just a
little different in our approach.

Winston Foodservice is a division of Winston Industries, LLC. The Foodservice Division is an

American manufacturer and distributor of commercial foodservice equipment in more than 115

countries. Our family of brands includes Collectramatic® fryers and CVap® holding, cooking, and
re-therming equipment. Located in Louisville, Kentucky, the Winston family of divisions includes
Foodservice, Win2uit® Electronics, Manufacturing, and Ventures.

For more information on the Winston Equipment Grant, please visit SNA’s website at
schoolnutritionfoundation.org/winston-equipment-grants.

Want more information on Winston CVap Retherm Ovens, Cook & Hold Ovens, or Holding
Cabinets, visit winstonfoodservice.com.

If you have any questions or comments, please contact us at fsmarketing@winstonind.com .
###

